[Usefulness of the latex test for rapid detection of Salmonella O antigen in bacterial culture fluids and clinical specimens. III. Diagnostic field studies].
The aim of this study was to evaluate a latex reagent prepared in our laboratory for a routine diagnosis of Salmonellosis in humans. Liquid cultures in selenite broth (SF) (18-24 hr), previously inoculated with faeces samples of individuals suspected of being infected with Salmonella were subjected to the study. In these cultures, after 15 min. of heating at boiling temperatures, group antigens of Salmonella with an aid of polyvalent latex reagent A-E and monovalent reagents B, C1, C2, D, and E were searched. The results of latex test were compared to the results obtained by routine bacteriological examination. Studies performed in 13 laboratories of Sanitary Epidemiological Stations included 5246 faeces samples. Out of these samples 1835 (35%) reacted with monovalent latex reagent and 1897 (36.2%) samples were positive, for Salmonella by culture technique and belonged to 14 genera of group B, C1, D, and E. S. enteritidis was the most frequently isolated and encountered for 98.6% of all isolated strains. Latex test with A-E reagent was positive in 2246 (42.8%) of culture samples in SF medium, of which 1736 were positive by culture and 510 samples were negative for Salmonella in routine bacteriological examination. The samples positive in culture and with A-E latex reagent reacted in 97.2% with one monovalent reagent. Out of bacteriologically negative samples and reacting with A-E latex reagent 28.8% were positive with monovalent latex reagents. In summary, we can conclude that latex test used in a survey studies can be an usefull test in addition to routine bacteriological examination, since after 18-24 hr it allows with high credibility of 95% to confirm or exclude Salmonella in a tested sample. Such a procedure due to a shortening of routine diagnostic course brings significant savings. Moreover, latex test makes possible rapid detection of mixed infections with Salmonella of different serological groups. The use of extremely carefully, properly prepared selenite broth constitutes a basic condition for agreement between results of latex test and routine bacteriological investigation.